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Bake More
Save More

More and more, thoughtful women are de-
creasing the cost of living by increasing the
variety of their home baking. They have
learned to bake the Royal way with fewer
eggs. They have found that more baked
foods mean less meat They have further
discovered that their baking keeps fresh
longer when made with

B IfW A T Baking
Vsf 1 XaJUI Powder

Absolutely Pure
In many recipes, only half as many eggs are required, in
some none at all, if an additional quantity of Royal Baking
Powder is used, about a teaspoonful in place of each

egg omitted.

Try it with your favorite recipes

Royal Contains No Alum-Lea- ves

No Bitter Taste

VICTORY LOAN DATES FORMAL-

LY ANNOUNCED.

Secretary of the Treasury Glass
has formally announced that the
Victory Liberty Loan campaign will
open April 21 and continue until
May 10. Short term notes, maturing
in not more than five years, will be
issued instead of longer-ter-m bonds.

While the amount of notes to be
offered was not disclosed officially it
is understood that $5,000,000,000 is
the tentative figure, ;with .the Treas-
ury reserving the right to "accept all

The interest rate
on the notes and the amounts to be
exempted from taxation will not be
determined until a week or two be-

fore the Campaign opens.

After studying financial condi-
tions 'in all parts of the country,"
said Secretary Glass, "I have decid-

ed the interest of the United States

IT'S NOT YOUR HEART
IT'S YOUR KIDNEYS

.S&inftE $iaee is wf rfcipaeter of nt
aons. A majority oX the ills afflicting'
people today can tee traced back to
kidney trouble
''TWlcklneyVi &taa moit important
orgu&a of the tody. They axe the
flltererathe pwifereof your bloodr -

Kidney disease la usmally indicated by
weaxineee, aleepleeeneea. aarvouaneaa,
deapoHde&by, 'backache, atomacbrtrou-b- V.

path in lolna and lower abdomea,
sail atone, gravel, rheumatism, sciatica,
and lumbago.

All theae daraneaeBta are.
slgnala to' warn you that the kldaeya
need help. Tou eheuid uae
afBIAT Haarlem Oil Capsulea

will best be served at this time by
the issuance of short term notes
rather than of long term bonds,'
which would have to bear the limited
rate of interest of 44 per cent.

"The Victory Liberty Loan will,
therefore, take the form of notes of
the United States, maturing in not
over five years from the date of issue.
These notes will be, as were the Lib-
erty Loan bonds, $ie direct promise
to pay of the United States, will be
issued in registered and coupon
form, and the coupon notes will be
in final form and will have attached
the interest coupons covering the en-

tire life of the notes. I am hopeful
that the notes in final engraved form
will be ready for delivery by the
opening of the campaign, April 21.

"I am led to adopt the plan of issu-
ing short term, notes rather than
long term bonds largely because of
the fact that I believe a short term

1

i
dlatftly. The toothing, healing oil stim-
ulate "the kidneys relieves inflamma- -

"tlona and destroys the germs wnrcn
have' cauaed it. Do not wait until to-
morrow. Go'toyour druggist today and
inalat on GOU MEDAL Haarlem Oil
Capaulec In twanfir-fo- uf jbioura you
ahould feel health an Vigor returning
and will bless thft nay you first heard

--of GOLJ meiai jiaawem Oil.
ATter tou- - Kfei B . WWA-- jrteeeAiV I

yourself, xue
vio- -

flrstndtaaa Condition and the
S&2$ rr.f-lawnrf-u- .

GOLD UEDAX. brand. Three Honey
I funded they do not help you.

The Same Delicious
Satisfying' Drink

Used for instead pf coffee hy
families who value health.

Postum Cereal
5"i Boiled just like coffee i

15 minutes after boiling begins.

I Rich in aromao Pleasing in flavor
Economical. No table drink has 1

ever taken the place of Postum.

"There's Reason93

H Get k at grocers. Two sizes 15c & 25c. 1

- r

issue will maintain a price
about par after the campaign is
ended for more readily than would a
longer term issue."

CARLISLE HAS ANOTHER ESCAPE
EROM BLAZE.

Carlisle had a narrow escape from
another serious fire loss Tuesday, be-
ing saved from disaster by effective
work of the fire department and cit-
izens.

The home Mrs. George Judy, an
Sycamore street, caught fire at 9:15
o'clock in the morning. The home is
situated in the residence section oil
Carlisle and was in a line of frame
residences. A high wind was blow
ing when the fire was discovered and
the flames spread rapidly. The resi-
dence of Judge Holmes was damaged
considerably by the fire, being ablaze
several times. Judy was sick
bed the time the fire and was
removed to the home of Sue Til-to- n,

a neighbor. The loss is estimat-
ed at ?3,000, with $1,500 insurance.

o

OBCHESTBA IN LEXING-
TON AERU 8TH.

i ' The Cincinnati Symphony Orches-

tra ninety pieces is scheduled to
play at the Lexington Opera House,
Tuesday, April 8, afternoon and even-
ing.

This orchestra has won wide fame
aa.4 received highest honors in
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linlst, nasusj recently been ap-Toin- ted

leader of the Symphony Or-

chestra, He is the son of Nicholas
Ysaye, a very noted musician.

Seats will he on sale at the Ben
Ali Theatre, Friday, March 28.

o

There is tnore eatarrh.,in this sec-

tion of the country than all other
diseases put together, and, for years
it was supposed to he incurable.
Doctors prescribed localtreatment,
pronounced incurable. v Catarrh is a
local disease, greatly influenced by
constitutional conditions and there-
fore requires constitutional treat-
ment. Hall's Catrarrh Medicine,
manufactured by P. J. Cheney &
Co., Toledo, Ohio, is a constitutional
remedy, is taken internally and acts
through the blood on the mucous
surfaces of the system,. One hun-
dred dollars reward is offered .for any
case that Hall's uatarrn Medicine
failB to cure. Send for circulars and
testimonials. .. t

P. J. CHENpt & CO.,
Toledo, Onio.

Sold by Druggists, 75c r
Hall's Family Pills fors constipa-

tion.
nl (adv)mar)

For Influenza!

For influenza and Iaffer( elffects,
use K. U. Tablets. They fciuild up
your nerve and stomach; (rid th'
ystem of all aches, pain &nd tired,

feelings. They reatorV vigpr: and
vim. They are fine Jfpr headache
and rheumatism. Thecontenta of K.
tf tablets Jtre used byiail of Jthe beat
physicians of the coumtry. s

'Don't be without them la .your
home. Once tried thjiy are' always
used. They are put uy in 10c and
25c boxes and are for sale by all
druggists and groceries.

.Distributed by the I, ,

I - sX.J2.QBEMICAIi CO..

- WT-ieaeHaa- d, Bulking,
7feb-3mo- s) Lexlagtoa, Ky.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL.

Comings and Goings of Our
People Here, There and

Elsewhere.
Mrs. Lee Price and son, 7Iorris

Price, are guests of relatives in Lou-
isville, this week.

Mr. H. Lawsman has returned-- to
his home in Danville, after a visit to
Mr. and Mrs. John Christman.

Mrs. Lou Palmer is very ill at
the home of her daughter, Mrs. John
J. McClintock, on Duncan avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Wra. Suggs, of
Carlisle, are guests at the home of
Mrs. W. D. Snapp, on Ferguson
street. tr

Mrs. J. O. Marshall was hostess
recently at her home on Second
street at bridge to a number of
friends.

Mrs. Leon Renaker has returned
to her home in Winchester, after a
visit to Mr. and Mrs. Grant Robin-
son, in this city.

Miss Hilda Threlkeld, guest of
Mrs. Edward Prichard and Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Power, has returned to
her home' in Maysville.

Mrs. Dan Lloyd, of Mason coun-
ty, is a patient at the Massie Memo-
rial Hospital, in this city. She is un-
der treatment by Dr. Martha Petree.

Norwood Stitt, who has been in
California several years in the army
service, has arrived in Paris for a
visit to his mother, Mrs. Nellie Stitt.

Mr. Coleman Renick, of this
city, Mr. Stanley Dickson, of North
Middletown, and Mr. Felix Renick,
of Winchester, were recent guests of
friends in Danville.

Miss E. C. Weimer, principal of
the Mary Baldwin Seminary, at
Staunton, Virginia, is a guest of Miss
Lucy Simms, and Mrs. H. C. Buck-n- er

at the home of the former, on
Second street.

Mr. Pat J. Kane has returned
from Hot Springs, Ark., where he
spent the winter. Mr. Kane feels
greatly benefitted by his stay at the
Springs, where he was receiving
treatment for rheumatism.

Mr. T. Hart Talbott, of Paris,
who has been a patient at the Mas-
sie Memorial Hospital for several
days, has been taken to Cincinnati,
where he will be under the care of a
specialist. He was accompanied by
his family physician, Dr. Chas. G.
Daugherty. Mr. Talbott is a member
of the Kentucky Racing Commission
and one of the best-kno- turfmen
in the State, with a large circle of
friends, who hope his recovery may
be rapid and permanent.

(Other Personals on Page 5)

RHEUMATISM

raAYEtt

ACHY JOINTS

Lumbago
Sciatica
Lame Baclc

Neuritis
Neuralgia
Pain! Pain!

Headache
Stiff Neck
Earache
Toothache

Grippe

utiat else offers relief so

safely? Don't suffer 1

Adults Take one of two
R.Vpr Tablets of Aspirin" with

water; if necessary, repeat dose

three times a day, after meals.

TOiRJ

Colds

Bairo-Tab!t- s

ASDinn lTr'S

TheBayt Oross"on 6nuin Tihkti
20-ce- package Larger sizes'. Buy

only'regular Bayer packages. Owned

by American Entirely!

'Astriri is A ttaJft taark Barer MtauTCj
turc of Monoaceticacidestcr of SaUcyUccxa

Spring Showing
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BROS.
701-7- 03 rial St, Park, Ky.

Wolf, Wile & Co.
LEXINGTON, KENTUCKY

INTRODUCING THE

ftBW STYLES
FOR SPRING AND SUMMER

NINETEEN NINETEEN

The Tailormade Suit
In a diversity of styles fashioned in tricotine, serge,
poiret twill and gabardine, portraying the new silhouette.

The New Spring Coats
Coats of Cape and Dolman type, developed on slender,
straight lines, seem to be the most favored for spring
wear. The little graces and elegances of detail in the
contour of the collars and shoulders, the finesse of sleeve
and cuff detail, express exclusiveness of the highest
order.

The New Spring Dresses
The narrow silhouette dominates the new dresses, too,
and embodies them with a youthfulness that is refresh-
ing. Cunning little pleats, puffings, draperies and the
loveliest little sashes and bows adorn these new styles
most becomingly.

The New Spring Skirts
Beautiful plaid and stripe woolens, satin, georgette, crepe
chene, Fan-ta-- si silks in all colors and soft moon glo
satins feature our unusually pretty line of separate skirts.

Wolf, Wile
LEXINGTON, KENTUCKY'

Even when he is tbe architect of
his own fortune a man 1b seldom sat-
isfied unices he is adding extensions.

o
Bill Bryan has given the League of

nations a blow by declaring it had its
inception in his peace treaties.

Bay Window Lenses.
Toric Lenaea re curved lenses,

which, have many advantages over
the old flat style.

Toric liemaea combine efficiency
and Jtoftuty.

Toric Xnwfl Tiriden the angle of
vision and are more becoming.

"Why not h&vt your old correction
ground into th mew. Toric style?
Our prompt and efficient service cost
you no more than Bemce leae gooa.

Dr. Wm. Riley Franklin
Suite 205-- 1 First National BOc,
Both Phones, Paris, Ky.

WilmoWsl

Fresh
HomelBaked Breads

Cakes, Pies, Etc.
Daily

Fresh
Meals,Roasts,Steaks,
Chops, Fancy Goods.

Famous
Coffees and Teas

WILMOTH

V

0.Phone 376

Aetna-Aut- o

Combination Policies

aJ

Protect Against
Fire

L Theft
Collision

Property Damage
liability
AndOtker
Casualties . -
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BRIGHTER- -
EVENINGS K(V jB

Nothing adds to-th- e pleasures
of home, or maker; Kfe more
Worth livibg, than eH ilhimi-nate- d

house.

llse
Gleeiricftu

for outing
It's the only Batitfjictopy

. use Sets

It's the only sensible
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